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¦BM&rBbs axpoc parabrres the eaerspes of our Peo
: oc exe: nie .:leave i: :o you? adversaries
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b 1*>3T.; 9Q tetoht! i 10 ."^rr.- and the result
tl« i VVhitj r-l^ri ±-?c iui ibr f.-ur years üierc^
aöer A TTbir Guveuor it. i Leeijliture. a Whic
F'r?«.bs:: ir>i Cocrre«- were amonff the fruits oi
-~«. nrrr ^.uucu^ Detlb «estebed from us oar Fresi-
äe» 7z:. topf Sed his place with a Traitor: yet
fdl sTuu.; ; wis ~:s: auspirioas and beneS-

Tbä ieszTurtiar: Banking and Auction
jsstsarseocie» lie r^storsrirn of Small Bills; the de-
Irt: :: ib: SibTres^ury : ihe enactment of a Fro-
.icrrx-e laiiiT; ±-e Cnifcrn District Law for Con-
msev tzii tie Pc-nsxe Estern:, with all their cor.se-
r.-Esces. are cireculy or re-rc«ly results of the tri-
z--'- tf1537. It has been worth Millions on MÜ-

'b>e Iscuscry aad Property of the American
r*.-- * T'-' Bitunph rane'oeiWweTi'f Whig?
-.. s ^xi3 foe :t.no: a few only, but aii of them..
[a 1 f < l "o;v r-o zzzhi. under the paralyzing
-_zz--.>i :: Tv.a.-.i ir..r.j- have gone wror.rr

act XX"e Lre r -t*- begüiniiig on R nexv cycle..
Let tbe 'vVrirs but WOBX to-day and to-morrow.
«u.t Ti-rir: wili be saved, the rapacious War-
«7 feit r>sbui«yf. ti»e Ga-ernment rescued from cor¬

rupt or icicczupeteut haxds. snd New-York again
.eaa ihe XVLig host to a contest which shall result
ii'be KrUled triumph of law-guarded Freedom and
a P.-tsrperity stable bscausa based on Intelligence
tod Virtue.
\Vnirs of3«ew-York Ohio spcahstoyou through

her nvrretsed overwhelming majority, regenerated
Giobo.'a chailenges you to follow her glorious ex¬

ample while young FlORiDa dares j'ou toemu-
late her in the swiftness with which a drawn battle
bei followed on the heels of a disastrous discomfit¬
ure; and even .Vf.w HAMPSHIRE points you to her
twice balar^ed and s'.ili umlecided contest in a State
hiü>enrj asj{>euighted as our Suffolk or Kockland
County How can you resist their animntingvoiccs.'
Rally, rally as one man to the struggle and the
x ictory.
Gs^* Never mind the rain, if rain there should be

to-morrow. Just put in your votes nnd go after
some lazier'Whig! The rain won't hurt you. hut
bad rulers and mistaken policy would. Put In your
own vote first, then do what else you can for sound
principles, good measures and good men. Be lively

ITdo*" ' Repnlar Nominations !' 'Support the
Regular Ticket !' it* the only argument uned to in¬
duce men to vote for Samuel Osgood tor Register
against Miirkis F kanki.in. Yet this same Osgood
in 18-10 ran for Alderman on a split ticket in the
Twelfth Ward, against the decision of Tammany
Hall, and thus lost the City to his party. Free Elec¬
tors! the friend6of Morri« Franklin do not ask your
votes because his nomination is 'regular.' but be¬
cause Ac is capable and worthy. Vote as you
please and spurn all attempts to dictate to or brow¬
beat you !

13** The Supreme Court of this State has sus¬
tained the act of the Board of Kducatiou of our t'ity
in ejecting Mr. P. W. Kngs front his seat because
he had moved out of die Ward (14th] xvhich elected
him. XVc presume, therefore, that the act was ac¬

cording to law. Very well: now Vote for a Con¬
vention, and have our Constitution so amended that
a Ward shall not be deprived of the services of a
capable and approved officer because he happens to
have moved across the street. By this act, the
Fourteenth XX'ard was deprived of a voice in a
Board where its interest was groat and its feeling
very decided.. We must have a remedy for such
eapers.
Cy Edtcard Sanford, the Tammany candidate

for Senator, was one of the signers of the famous
Conservative Letter to .Y. P. Tallmadge, backing
him up in his hostility to the Sub Treasury, fcc.
This same Edward Sanford is now commended to
support as a Radical, Hard Money man' and as
such will be swallowed by thousands! The ' Hards'
are always wondering that they never win any thing
oy a victory'- How can they, when thev ficht withauch treacherous weapons ?

First Warders Jonathan J). Stevenson
wants your votes to send him to tho Assembly ! Of
coarse you that board Immigrants on their landing
will all support him ! It would be only returuing;
good for evi), which is x-ery cojnnicndable. Be sure
your ticket has tho name of Jonathan D. Stevenson'
gp* The Patriot denies that Joseph Hafty. the

Native candidate for Register, is a Loco-Foco. We
did not mean to say. nor did any body understand
us an saying, that ho note belongs to the Tammany
party. What we meant was that he had always
been a Loco-Foco till he helped start the Native
party, and that he is now a Loco in sentiment, apart
from Nativism. Is not this so ? If we are wrung
on any point, let us know what, and we w'li porreet
it to-morrow moruiog.
ley Voters wili find on the First Page, a Table

of the Election Districts, and places of holding the
Pclla thronghout the City.

I NittUUut defeated Homy Clstyi
The Patriot irioa to disprove this i'.v showing that

ttagrealei part of the wing lce» Irons 1840occur
i-.nI I» Counties "hero the Natives ran no dckotsl
Vlii» i«:>» though it man »ho hud shot hu» neighbor

! through n window wore to k.i\. m / didn't kill him

1 wm never Inside of his house!" Tbo fow
rote-* thai NmiviMti brought to Mr. Clay wore ob
tamed wulnn iho narrow oirclo of the Native orga

niaaUon whllo tbo thousands on thousand* lamed
...»..!;...»; him WOrC every wllCTO..KVOO in this City,
Clay was boaton twice a* much aa Harrison; but

wherever thoro was an Adopted Cilisen. thoro Na

tlviMM hurt Mr, Clay. Wo were canvassing in

South Kant, Putnam Co. in October, and there

loarmsl that the Only ftltixOO of thru town born in

j Ireland, who had always bofora rotod Whig, had
k j turned roond on account of Niuivii.ni, aud wont for

j tVlk. Wright A Co. Tk>ga County (very small,

«ve 8*3 majorit) against Harrison and 549 againal
Clay, though the Abolition cam was but 85. Tbo
l,v«*. »u.i uuxre 100, owns caused by the dofoctionof
Adopted Citisona on account of Nativiam and the

Philadelphia lUots. In one townehip, having about

Irish voters who generally divided about even,

and « ho bad not proclaimed any change of senti-

j wont, notice was taken, and of twenty uniform
« Whig> at previous Elections, only one voted the

Whig ticket apparently. On eon mine the ballots.

I one'Whig vow on the .»«fsido was found to haw

the Loco Foco names iaside, and every body knew

who mud have voted it. In Buffalo, the fine Oer-
:- man Company of 1 Harrison Guards' was anani-

mously for Clay on the 1st of October, and attended
the Whig Young Men u State Convention at llo-

cheater in rontform. A [few days after, the returns

,<.; the Philadelphia Election came alone, und but

.'«.-.> of the whole Company voted for ("lay. Nearly
every County can tell a similar tale. See bow the

1-1 row of Northern frontier Counties (all full of Adopt-
h ed Citixens] voted in 1840 und in 1S44 t

0IM4. ISttl.
! 0'U«;'». CZay, t'oVc. Firnry. /fur's. I'. /{. Dir.
Clinton.i!>lt» 2818 41«' 3023 lr>>' :n

.' Franklin.1584 1501 !>:i 1440 1110 6
St Lawrence..4673 6008 «tv» -isiO 47öi -u

1 Jefferson.5576 6391 711 t>.'."7 .'«Hin 59
i Oswego.I"! 4383 851 3!>o7 166
t Wayne.3933 4046 563 4309 3'.H>7 3(1
Monroe.t¥73 .r.fdl 430 t'-U* 4 «34 77

ä Orleans.S60Ö '.'311 876 iW«! 2037 77

i Niagara.3100 2589 310 U'64 2819 73
r Erie.6905 5050 415 o7r-4 3691 36

Total...40,893 40,007 4*588 4L846 33,994 6t>l

Cay loss.. .953. Polk gam...6013. Birney cnin...:n«27.
Clay's loss and Folk's gain-6,966.

New- admit that the Birney gain in these Counties
)' came mainly out of the Whig ranks, aud still that
? di-cs not account for a particle of the enormous Toll:
s gain, of over 6,000 in ten Counties, choosing but 20

Assemblymen, or less than one sixth of the House,
i The Polk gain is mainly made np of Adopted Citi¬

zens, formerly Whig, who abhorring the Native
r movement and its {rait*,*and assu-cd that the Whigs
S were going for the Natives or had formed a coalition
1 with the latter, turned against us. Another large

class were naturalized on purpose to vote against
i Xativiam, or fearing that they would be deprived of

the privilege of citizenship if Mr. Clay should be
'. electee.. Thousands were naturalized under this
i impulse la>t Fall, who else would have delayed it,
' and nearly every one voted for Polk.

.Mr. t'lay was victimized by the most attrocious

personal calumnies concerning the Cillcy Duel, Ac.

.by Fraudulent Voting..by Bimeyisra.and by
Sativism. If either one of these malign influences
had not existed, he would have been elected, lirTough
all together were too much for him. It is perfectly

F correct, therefore, to say of either Birncyism or Na¬
tiviam that it defeated the election of Henky Clav,
What Whig can now vote to encourage and keep
alive either ?
.Bat who can forget the result in this City. The

Whig and Native vote here on the local tickett- last
j Fall numbered some Two Thousand over the Loco-
Foeo. The Whig voters (and it was a hard dose)
put iu the whole Native ticket by a thousand major¬
ity, understanding that they were thereby securing
the whole Native vote for Clay and Fillmore. The
Natives put Polk ahead of Clay 1,911 votes, and
Wright ahead of Fillmoro :{. 1-211 votes Whi^
votes elected three Natives to Congress, yet la every
District but our own lower Wards, Wright ran

away ahead of Filltnore..If any Whig wants to

dabble farther in Nativisra, let him put iu a vote for
Ely. Hufty A: Co. We have had a little too much
of it, by considerable.

Trading on Borrowed Cnpitnl.
.Mr. Joseph Hairy, the Native candidate for Reg.

ister. is a very unfortunate candidate or has very
injudicious friends. Among them, they have got
out a hand-bill addressed to 'Teetotalers,' assailing
Morris Franklin in a fashion which can hardly
fail to aid his election. This ham! bill asserts two or

three point-blank falsehoods.among others, that Mr.
Franklin went to Albany to oppose the Excise Law.
und that through his influence our City was excluded
from the operation that law! The truth is nothing
like this. Mr. Franklin bad business in Albany, and
he was asked to induce the Whig Senators to urge
immediate action on the Excise bill, which was

what ail parties desired here, except the Tammany
intriguers, who wanted to stave the matter oil' till
nfter the Charter Election, and. having all the Locc-
Foco Senators from the District under their direc¬
tion, with live-sixths of the Senate at their backs,
they sureeedctl. We should have done just what
Mr. Franklin did had we been in Albany at the
time.

But why is Mr. Hufty making these appeals to
Teetotalers ? He is a Temperance man,we doubt not:
so is Morris Franklin. If he has been so longer than
Mr. F. it does not become him to boast of it and pla¬
card it all over the streets. The Hogister of this
City can do nothing about the Excise Law, one

way or the other. Mr. Franklin's friends do notas-
sail Mr. Hufty, nor any of his competitors; w hy is
Mr. F. singled out for abuse '. Wo believe Morris
Franklin to be as worthy as any opposing candidate
aud better qualified for the otnee than any of them.
The oftice is one of great responsibility: and we

hear loud complaints of the carelessness of its past
j management. Mr. Franklin has had some experi-
ence in it. as clerk for his father, who was elected
by a spontaneous uprising of the People, but died
soon after. Reader! if you think Morris Franklin
the l>esi candidate proposed; as we do. vote for him;
if not, vote for the better man; but don't be ciisled
by any of these Hufty calumnies."

Tessesskk..Hon. Hopkins L. Turney, formerly
of the House, has finally been chosen (j. S. Senator
from Tennessee, in place of Hon. Ephraim H. Fos-
ter. The vote on the '.'Sth, (on the Hth ballot, we
believe,) stood.

H. L. Turney.5n. Wm. C. Danlsp_4C.
The Whigs all voted for Torney, who is vehemently
accused by tbe mnjority of bis party o having bar-
gained with them to secure his election over A. O.
P. Nicholson, tbe relative and cnafiaarit of Polk
The excitement in Nashville wa* very .:reat. and
tbe debatesand proceedings-n the Legislature very
disorderly. The Loco-Foco speaker? insinuated all
manner of hard things against the Senator elect. I
The Whigs rejoiced greatly over the result.with
what reason remains to be seen.

CUP Jvksey Bt.t Es! stand tirra .' Men of Hud-
son, Passaie, Middlesex and Somerset' come out in
your strength to-morrow Whigs of Essex heal
your absurd divisions ! Altogether now

TO-DAY'S OUTSIDE.
KtRjT Pace .New Publications; Kinderhook Candi-

dotes ; Tcnography. No. 9; Election Districts and Polls.
Kocxth Page..Western Colleges and Seminaries:

Sales of Stocks Marine Journal.

W'Uijr, Nomimuioni».
beneca CV.-John S. Eastman Ls the nominee

for Assembly. Mr. E. is a man of fine talents and
eminently qualified for the duties of a legislatorTcrmpkini Co.-Henrv S. Waibjudok and
Jor.i. Cooi-er for the Assemblv

-.
Locc-Koro Nomination*..

äUetjaut) Co..Samuel Russell and Miles Moffatt
lor the Assembly.

j Montgomery Co.-Bcnjamin Baird has been nom-
mated for -ho Assembly in place 0f Abm. N. Vau
Alstyne, who declined. {

In whig Exrrmvjc CoianTTKK. New-York. Friday
Evening, Oct. 31st, IM5:
Whereas. RejKirt* have been widely though secretly

circulated that the Whig« will withdraw their ticket, or

a'inndon some part of it, or :.iak« ionic compromise
with 0110 or the other of the opposite parties, in rcfer-

enee to the Election at hand 1 hercfore,
Resolved. That we a«ureth, Elector! of our City that

nil such reports or rumnti are utterly unfounded, and

that the Whig party will rapport tho Whig ticket, the

tfJutU Whig ticket, and nothing but the Whig ticket.

Resolved. That we ask our fell.iw citizens to exam^e

carefully the lerera] tickets presented fur their suffrages,
scrutinize the names on each, and vote as they would

select agents If tho business in hand were not the pub¬
lic'» but purely tArrr men.

j Resoleed. That these Resolutions be signed by the

f'hairunei and Secretary and published.
WILLIAM TURNER, Chairman.

John BOXSDMAX, Secretary.

The t'ouveniion Bnllot*.

The Albany Evening Journai directs our attcn-

tion loan opinion of the Secretary of State and At-

torney General with respect to the several ballots to

be voted at the Election lo-niorrew-. They say that

the names of ail the candidates voted for must ho on

one ballot, endorsed ' State.' and that the votes for
or ngainst either or both of the proposed Amend¬
ments to our present Constitution must be printed as

we have already set fortli and endorsed Constitu¬
tion.' as we have already stated. On Convention,
the ballot f»r calling a State Convention must read

simply, Convention that against it must rend 'No
Convention.' So far all is right, and as the votes

have been printed (we presume; by ail panics. But
the eminent functionaries go on to perpetrate this
ineffable stupidity:

" Tiir Contention Late does not direct the ballot to be en¬

dorsed.an endorsement might lead to confusion, and pos¬
sibly vitiate the ballot."
We venture to say that nobody but a lawyer

could have given such an opinion as this, and we

don't know any other lawyers beside ilonoraides
N\ S. Bcnton and John Van Buren who would have
done it. They might just as well have said. 'The
Convention Law says nothing about offering ballots
with the right hand so offering them might lead

'to confusion, ami possibly vitiate the ballot." Every
ballot voted should have an endorsement of some

kind: it is the only way to avoid confusion, and can.

never lead to it. The endorsement is no part of the
ballot, as every rr an knows, but a met e direction to

the Inspectors to place it in a particular box. If
ballots arc to he voted without endorsement, there
will be end to tho confusion and opportunities
for fraud. The Whi- Convention ballots have all
been printed with the endorsement' Convention' on

the back, as directed by our District Attorney; and
we entreat every citizen to be sure and vote * Con¬
vention'or 'No Convention'as he thinks proper,
with the endorsement 'Convention.' "What hocus-
pocus may he played elsewhere to prevent or dc-
feat a fair expression of the Public Will, we cannot

say: but in this City every such ballot will be
counted and returned, in accordance with the in¬
tent and meaning of the voter. Friends of Reform!
he sure to ask every man who votes to put in a bal¬
lot for Convention.'

.rlorrix Franklin.
All manner of silly lies are atioat respecting coa¬

litions and bargains to sacrifice or defeat Morris
Franklin. So far as they implicate any Whigs,
they are lies all and only. Mr. Franklin will bosup-
ported till sundown to morrow, when we hope be
will he the Uegistcr elect. But, Register or not, lie
will have all the Whig votes and some others. He
is eminently qualified und capable of discharging
faithfully the duties of a post so worthily filled by his
father before him.
The Journal of Conmcrce, in announcing lhat

the Editor will not support the Loco-Foco ticket be¬
cause it is wholly incompetent, declares thnt he will
sustain the whole Native ticket except for Register.
On this point, the Journal says :

" Who shall be Register > This is a question of more

importance than is generally imagined. Not because
the office is lucrative and will enable the incumbent to
dispense some patronage, (the public care nothing about
this.) but because the safety of all our land titles requires
that it should hf>r;ii.-.l hy » mm, of InteUicencn. faithful,
ness, and established respectability. An error commit¬
ted in recording a deed, may be fatal; the removal of]
maps tiled, and not recorded, may create embarrass¬
ment the obliteration of a record may produce injury
and the recording of a forged deed, as in the case ol Mr
Rapalye's large estate, after his death, may give to some
fraudulent party,possession and right to property belong¬
ing to others. Every citizen is interested in electing to
that otfice a substantial citizen,.one who will preserve
the records, appoint clerks who are steady and compe¬
tent men, and watch those who would affect the integrity
of the records. It has become notorious at Tammany
Hall, that before the nomination, many of ihu officers
are parceled out by the candidate among a 6et of politi-
cians, who are expected to secure his election in order
themselves to get otfice so that tho test of appointment
has become.not tituess for otfice, but for a tierce politi¬
cal struggle. A nomiuation for Register possessing the
confidence of the community, has not In en made by the
Democratic party and we cannot recommend it lo the
support of our fellow citizens. On ihe other hand. Mr.
Franklin, the Whig candidate for Register, is a man of
well known character, possesses the confidence of the
community, and is in every respect qualified for the
otfice. Mr. ilufty, the American Republican candidate,
is said to be a very worthy man, but the nature of bis
business has not made him familiar with the proper
forms of papers to lie recorded, nor are we aware ihm
his qualifications for the otfice are in any respect supe¬
rior to those of Mr. Franklin. We therefore shall vote
for Morris Franklin for Register, and we know ofseveral
members of the Democratic puny who will do the same."

PLUMP and Plain .A Southern Eilitor makes
the following frank announcement:

" We shall not support any man for office short of Ten
Dollars, besides his anuunciation fee. That S what the
lawyers charge for attending to an ussault and battery
case, which is a light and lovely occupation compared
with lhat of editorially attending to a candidate's case, to
say nothing of the awful wear and tear of conscience in
this peculiar brauch of our business."

isr* Wo for the Loco-Foco candidates in oar

City if this man were one of their Editors! How
could a man of conscience' support Jonathan D.
Stevenson & Co. for so little as ten dollars a head

Iff The articles o:i " Labor in Xex-York" are

to be resumed in our columns as soon as the Elec-
tion is fairly over. Meantime, we solicit the com-

raunication of well-authenticated facts respecting
the wages, hours of labor, steadiness ef employment.
Sec. Ac. of Carpenters. Ciibiuet-Makers, Ship-Build-
ers. Masons. Hatters. Stevedores, Butchers, Bakers,
See. Ac. of our City. Be sure that you send us no-

thing but facts, and that the evidence of their cor¬

rectness is attainable. Ii the price of work in any
vocation has been reduced or raised, state trhen an,!
how, and whether there ims been anycorresponding
or other change in the hours of labor. We would
like to have a statement of the regular rate of iour-

.

neymen's wages in each trade, say or. the first of
June, as nearly as may be. of the vears 1328, IS32,
1*30', 1840, 1H4, and 18«, respectively. Will not
the workmen in the several trades aid us in collect¬
ing these statistics?.We have no party or personal
end to subserve. Rud presume those most immedi¬
ately interested will gladly aid us in this undertak¬
ing. If each will but communicate the facts within hi-;
own knowledge, the whole, when carefully compiled
arid arranged, cannot fail to prove instructive and
useful. Please leave out all flourish and supcrfiuitv,
and send us the facts as soon as possible.
Mu. Titter and International Copyright.

.The remarks in Mr. Hooker's Communication in our

paper of Samrday. it should have been stated, have ?. -

application to the present edition of the ' Proverbial
Phiiosepby' published in Wiley A Putnam's Library of
Choice Reading. Messrs. Wiley 4: Putnam have be-
come the purchasers ot the plates aiuded to by Mr.
Hooker; but the work as published by them is publish¬
ed with Mr. Hooker's consent, and both Mr. Hooker and
the »uther share in the profits of the edition. The pira¬ted edition is a different atfair altogether.
Fire..The New-Orleans and CarroU'.on Hailroad

Co. buildings, at Carleton, La. were nearly consumed
on the morning of the 23d ult. The loss is about $15,000,
which i» covered by insurance. Mr. Barnes, the fore¬
man ot the engine-shop, was very seriously, If not mor¬

tally wounded, by the falling of the walL

New-York. 1st Nov. 1345,
GBO. W. SaVAGX, Esq..Sir: I am in favor of the

Excise Law passed during the last session of the Legis¬
lature, and sincerely desire such a favorablo modification
of it as will bri g this City within the sphere of its opera
tions. The delay that has occurred in acknow!.
the receipt of yours, grew out of the fart that 1 have
br+n aWnt from the City untii last evening.

Respectfully, W. EDMONDS

ty Hon. Philo 6. Bcnhitt has been elected
3d A»sunant Justice of the Supreme Court of Vermont
in place of Hon. Timothy Foliett resigned.

-r 1 "

Letter troin Camion 9L Clay.
Communicated fur The Tnbunc.

Lexin-ston. (Ky. October 25. i?45.
Gentlemen: Your very interesting and flattering

letter inclosing the resolutions of " the friends o.

Free Discussion in Philadelphia.' has been received.
1 have read the resolutions with care. &nd con-

reive that you are strictly within your line of Consti¬
tutional and moral duty, in thus giving utterance to

the sentiments of free bora men.

The question has beer. aeair. and again asked in

the most complacent simplicity, " What has the
Free North to do with Slaver.- V The Slave States
added to the Union the unconstitutional esublisb-
ment of Slavery ia the District id" Columbia: its law-
f.il «ud'eranee in ;hc Territories, on the high seas.arxi
in ['laces of na'.iunal exclusive jurisdiction, answer :

The North is as gtiky of this crime against Man s

supremacy and immortality as the South, more so.

because she is derelict in duty with far less tempta-
tion. But, as uo offence eoes unpunished, she is
reaping the fruit of her sorry policy, by the unjust
and disgraceful wars in which she has been cona-

polled to engage.by taxes which have been imposed
upon her by th« immens« capital which has been
swallowed up in .Southern bankruptcy.ly the
hanging of citizens without trial by jury and without
law.by the imprisonment of her seamen.by the
expulsion of. and insult to her Embassadors.by tbe
denial ofjustice in the national courts a! justice.and
lastly by the impudent seizure aud forcible abduc¬
tion of her own free-bum citizens npon her own soil,
and their incarceration in distant prisons Shall any
one be so base as any loneer to ask. " What has the
North to dowith Slaveryr" Or rather shall not the
cry henceforth forever"until the eud.be "What
shall the North do. to have nothing to do with 81a-
very?"
- There is no question about the people of this
Union being in all respects a .Y</?/">;..It is true that
the States, to a certain extent, are sovereign, in the
sense that Counties of States exercise some indepen¬
dent powers ander the generai permit of the State
supremacy. Hut it is also true that the States are
no farther sovereign than the National Consiitution
allows them. If that be the case then it is piain that,
when an unconstitutional act is done by any State,
the National power is ample to correct it. The
Liberty of the Press, which is now violated in my
person, is a rieht of old common-law inheritance it
is guaranteed to us by the National Constitution,
and there is power in "the Coneress of the United
States to vindicate this right. I call upon them to
doit They owe nie protection. I owe them allo-
giance. Better farwere it for me that I hid been bom
a wild Arab ol the desert, or an untamed Camanche
of the We*:, than an American citizen, if the stem
odiecr of the law. stands by and sees :nr murdered,
whilst she strips me of the natural rieht of self-de-
fence. By the laws of Nature I could proceed aeair.st
the rebels of tbe 1 Blh with stratagem, poison, secret
or open murder. But the law of the land will not
allow me to do this. She exposes me lo the attacks
of enemies, whilst she strikes the weapons of de-
fence from my hand. Is not this condition insuffera-
ble ! Look in your own wives and children. See
your own hearth-stones desecrated.yourselves ex-

posed to inevitable insnlt. injury and death, and
then turn a deaf ear to my cause if you can.

If this be an unnecessary infliction of the Slave
Power. I call upon the Nation to relieve me. H it
be a necessary wo following in the wake of Ameri¬
can Slavery, then by ai! that is sacred nmone men or

holy in Heaven, let Americans rise in THE omnipo-
tk.vrv of the ballot, and say " Slavery shall
die*.' Your obedient servant, C. M. CLAY.

C. I). Clevelaxb, U'm. Eldeb, and
J. Bur visa, T. S. Cavexdbb, Esqs.

( Committee, Philadelphia.

The llnurst of Labor.
To 'he F.ditor of The Tribune:

! cun'tscc why one class of men that get their living
by the labor] of their hands and the sweat of their
brows, should be shown favors that arc not enjoyed by
ethers who earn their bread by the same means, for
instance, in the factory where I am employed, the Car¬
penters employed in making repairs, ,tc. are permitted
to work lets than ten hours to the day. while m poor fel¬
lows, whose labor is hard, and also very injurious to

health, have to tug and toil the full ten hours. 1 do not

wish to array one class of men against another.neither
do I wish to reduce the number of our laboring hours,
hut I do wisli that a nearer approach to justice could be
made.
Peopleought to consider that Carpenter's wages aver-

age .VI per cent, more :ii in ours, aud also thattheirwork
is, comparatively, light and easy. Patrick.

fTtp We ean't see what' Patrick' is grumbling at.

il he is paid his full wages and has to work no more

than tbe ten hours. If others get oil'with less than
ten hours, perhaps the employer might complain,but
not he. If the bare contemplation of other men's

good fortune makes him envious, he is a Loco-Foco,
and should have seni his letter to the Sun or Morn¬
ing News.

_ ^
Ed. Tnb.

Troin the N. O. Picayune, Oct. 25th.
I,ate from Texnis.

The steamship Cincinnati arrived at this port yes-
letday from Galveaton. She brings Ul copious tiles of
Texan papers, those from Galveston coming down to

Saturday,the 18th tnst
Ira Munson, Esq. came passenger in tho Cincinnati,

with despatches from the Government to the Texan Le-
gaiiou at Washington.
The U. S. steamer Cot Long arrived at Galveston on

the löth inst from this port, and left on the 17th for Cor-
pus Christi.
The iiernian brig Berschel arrived at Galveston on the

16th m-t. from Bremen, with 138 emigr tits, and the fol¬
lowing day tho bn_- Aminius, from the snnv port, with
125 emigrants. They were nil destined for the colony of
Fisher Ä Miller. The News says that among the end
grants there was a number whose appearance gave cvi.
a< nee ol superior standing and character.
The election took plac6 in Texas on Monday, the Dth

lost. So strong was the conviction that opposition to
AmiexHtic.n would be fruitless, that there was net a

heavy vote polled. We annex such returns as have
reached u*. reminding the reader that the vote was taken
upon three distinct questions, Annexation. Adoption of
the Constitution and the Ordinance. [The ordinance,
the leader will recollect, relates to Colonization Con-
tracts

OTV OF 0ALVSST0X,
For Annexation.270 Agninsi Annexation....121
" Constitution.2.-4 " Constitution... .»3
" Ordinance.269 " Ordinance.tio
The highest vote here polled upon Auncxtion, was but

391, but little over half the legal vote of the city.
CtTS ol HOUSTON

Tor Annexation.241 Against Annexation.¦11
" Constitution.223] " Constitution....50
'. Ordinance.1951 " Ordinance.60
Here again, the total vote, 385, is very small, no interest

being excited
From one o| our exchanges we learn thai Mr. McGloin,

the former llniprr-ssario otSan i'atricio. has moved with
his family from San Antonio to the lorraer place, in com¬

pany with several other families. Confidence appears to
he aeain restored lo the lone desi rted West.

'Ire Houston Telegraph gives 11.3.19 bales as the
amount of cotton shipped from Houston for the twelve
months precceding the 31st of Aueust last. The Tele¬
graph says it is the opinion of Mr. Davis the proprietor
of the cotton warehouse, that there will be nearly dou¬
ble the quantity shipped from Houston this year.
The Galveston Civilian ridicules the " speculative ic-

mand" which sprune >ip in this market a fortnight since
for Texss money. The Civiliau coo.Iy remarks:

Texas has at present no mode of paying either prin¬
cipal or interest of this species of paper credit. It is not
even receivable for public lands. It the V. ?. Govern¬
ment hereafter chooses to redeem this paper at par. and
take .,ur lands. Texas will probably offer no objection
but it Texas is to make payment, she will possibly have
some ree^r.l for the law of equivalents, and may refuse
or be unable to pay ten or fifteen millions of dollars in
-. .- that » hica neither realised to her nor cost the
holders one-third of that sum."
The Civilian adds, that the prospect of redemption of

Texas money at par is .. neither immediate nor clear."
The papers mention an arfray which not long since

lock place in Kacogdoches county, between a Mr. Se;.
man and a Mr. Bunks, in which the former was stabbed
ihrotteh the heart.
The old ftory has <been revived, on what is deemed

" the best authority." that a plan bail been matured in
Tamaulipas. l.'bihuahua, Coahuila, Sonora and Califor¬
nia, for the annexation of th-so provinces to the Repub¬
lic of Texas, in case she had determined to remain se¬

parate and independent Accortlinj to this story, seve¬
ral leading men lathe central part of Mexico expressed
their eierminatiou, in this event, to remove to ihc
above Lamed provinces, in order to enjoy the blessings
o: a peaceful and stable Government.
The Houston Telecraph mentions that the Lipons and

Tookawas are preparine n abandon their late encamp-
incuts on the tributaries of the Guadaloupe and San
Antonio, and intend removing hieh up on the Colorado,
to occupy a portion of country lately granted to them
by the Camaaches. Many of the warriors of these
tribes have intermarried with the famanches.
The same paper indulges in some reflections upon the

nsmanches, and the late efforts of the Texan Govern¬
ment to conclude s treaty with them at Torry's tradtng-
house. This was the tilth attempt of the (iovernment,
and the Indians appeared as timid and suspicious as ever.

They, however, pledged themselves to maintain a i-er-
manent peace with the settlers. It is presumed that
they craved more liberal presents of the Texans, and
will now apply for such to the Mexicans. It matters
little, according to the Teleeraph, which regards regards
their military power as utterly broken.

Sr** Hyram Hobhs, under bail to appear at the
next term of the Court for Harrison County, oc a charge
ofgambling, was arrested at the instance of his nail, near
v. »(ehester. TuscarawaeC.junty. on Wednesday night
last. It seems he has been encaged :n passing counter-
feltnotes on the New-York Banks.2Cs on tbe Bank of
Dtica, we believe, and his bail getting wind of it, had
htm arrested in anticipation ofa warrant from the pro¬
per authorities. [Cadiz (O.) Sentinel.
Fire in R ixbcst, Mass..This thriving place

was the scene of a destructive tire on Thurwlay niaht,
which destroyed the Spinning Factory of Messrs/ J.
VVhe er & Sm. in Davia-at and property lo the amount
of SJ7.0O0. gt?XK) of which only was covered by insu¬
rance. The tire is supposed to have orieinated in the ac-
ridentAl dropping of a spark among the hemp, when the
operatives were leaving the building.

City Item«.

CP* Our glorious Indian Sammcr was seen in

tie dum?« on Saturday, stumbling about among the dead

leaves, where it at length tell and broke its neck..and
yesterday it wept itself to death. Suet a constant and

tearful raining has not been witnessed in these latitudes
fur a very long time. It was cordially welcomed, tno.

for the long-protracted dry weather had so tilled the City
w.th dnst that, out of Broadway, oae got choked directly.
The streets too had become encumbered with immense
masses of tilth.for not even Election seems to have had

power ca the present occasion to stir up either the mud
or ..be inspectors. This is a strange world.now suso

caxed in dust, now strangled in mud. When we see

wh.it a miserable, dull, blue place it is we no loDger won-
der that, according to Shakspearc. the wcrid sometimes
rnns away.'

We were shown on Saturday a specimen of
Kentucky Kemp prepared by a short and cheapprccess.
It had the softness and fineness of raw silk. It whs line

enough for the most delicate handkerchiefs. We were

also shown other specimens of the Hemp calculated for
making all the goods for which Flax is now used, and at

less than hah' the present cost. The discoverer of this

process a gentleman of Louisville, is now here on his

w«y ; 3 Europe, for th"! purpose o; carrying out hts plans.
It is aim-jit impossible tO conceive the lmxnenso impor.
tance to the Hemp-growing regions of this country of a

discovery which will enable as to manufacture the finest

as well as coarsest linen from this production ot the

West. Our importations of Linen Goods for last year
amounted to about (7,000,000, the whole of which, u'this

improvement is practicable, will be retained at home in
future, and ;'.jw into the pockets of the Hemp-growers
and manufacturers and the.thousands to whom they wili

be thus enabled to give steady employment,
ty Our old subordinate in the First Regiment

of the Witty Brigade'.even Corporal Streeter of the
Richmond S:ar.has gone to twinkle at Boston, where we

hope good Fortune will keep her eyc3 on h.m to some

purpose. His new paper is a sparkler,
j Cp" Decidedly the most attractive musical pro-
gramme that has been published in New-York this season

ii thi.l oi U. C. U.i's Festival Concert to take place nc.\t

Monday evening. The overtures of Guillaume Tell and
. The Kuler of tee Spirits '.the latter, one of Weber's
finest, never having been heard Here.the exquisite cho¬
rus from Weber's Prtciosa, 'The Surs are brightly
beaming'.the Prayer from Moses in Egypt.the Finale

: t.ie First Act of Weber's Eurgcuthe, &e. Sic.per-
formed by the full strength ofthe Sacred Music and Phil¬

harmonic Societies, with an instrumental orchestra oi
one hundred members, will be such a musical treat as is

!<scldom offered any where. And beside all this, L'. C.
Hill is one of the most untiring, devoted and enthusiastic
friends and promoters ofgood music in the City. To the
united exertions of himself and Mr. Wyman, President

the Snored Music Society, are we indebted for much
of the rapid progress which the taste for Sacred Music
has made in this City. We do not anticipate that any
friend of Music or of persona! and professional worth
will be absent on the occasion to which we have alluded.

Sf** Our correspondent1 Music' has (riven us die
first intimation we ever had of the existence of Prof.
Beal's new system of Notation. We shad wait patiently
until it makes its appearance und then notice it fairly and

sincerely. Of one thing we feel almost certain.the time
for a complete change in the written language of Music
s rapidly approaching.
*3F*Pro£ Bash delivered the first of his able sc-

rle< ot Lectures on Swedenborg's doctrine of Future
Li C last evening, at the Coliseum, the weather of course

pr venting so large an attendance as might have been
de tired. Thesecond lecture will be given on Sunday
ev ning next.

MrJ The Cheney Family give their Second Con¬
es t this evening at Niblo's Saloon. We are glad to see

th it they have taken a large room as the Society Library
room was quite too small to accommodate the numbers
who thronged to hear them at their first concert, i'hey
present a new and. as we should judge, a very excellent
programme, part of which is of their own composition.
Col. Ethan Allen's Song of the 1'ermonters,' which we

understand will be sung in its original style, will be iuf-
li'i'iittoensurc the attendance ofevery descendant of the
'Green Mountain Koya.'
jy The extension of the Magnetic Telegraph to

Oswego from Syracuse has already been determined on

und the stock ail taken.
fy The Sunday Times says that recently, in

tearing down an old building in the lower part of the

City, portions of a human skeleton were found buried in
the cellar.and then relates the following incident,.
About the year 1828, the Hon. John Lansing of Albany,
CA-obawt-eittM "r ii.u .suit., uuj .. iimiiivii ui tiic con¬

vention that framed the Constitution of the United Slates,
let": his boarding house in the upper part of the City to

I visit a friend. (Mr. Ray, we believe) who resided in
t'.r ladway, near ihe Battery. It was about dusk, in the

of the year. He never reached Mr. Ray's, and from
that day to this his fate is a mystery. He was an old
m«n, and, beside his gold watch, bad considerable money

I with him.
*y The Anniversary of the Hebrew Benevolent

Society has been postponed to Thursday next.

[."»r* The House Carpenters of Brooklyn, we un-

der«:and. mean to insist on eleven shillings a day as the
rate of wages for the ensuing winter.

jy The steamer Galvetlon, built here fur the
Sew Orleans and Texas trade, made a trial trip down
the Harbor on Saturday. She is a beautiful vessel.

[2*=' The ship John R. Skidley on Saturday
brought over from Liverpool the new big gun for the
Princeton.
CP* Two gentlemen had a pleasant nance at

cowhiding and other innocent recriminations, on Satur¬

day in Broadway near Barclay-street
CP" On Friday afternoon, between the hours of

two and half past three o'clock, over rive thousand let-
tors for the steamship Hihernia at Boston were deposited,
¦tamped, assorted and dispatched from the Post Office
of this City. An instance of dispatch fully equal to this
also occurred in the newspaper department on the arri
val of'he Great Western, on Tuesday lasL

[Jir A libel case to be tried shortly is said to in-
volve the evidence of Borphese, Pico, and most of the
musical dilUtanti of New-York.

.jb** The steamer Niagara, Cap!. De Grroot, left
..his City at seven minutes past 7 o'clock, on Wednesday
morning.reached Newburgh in 3 hours 9 minutes,
i'oughkeepsie 3 hours 58 minutes, Albany S hours 3
minutes, arrived at Albany 15 minutes after 3 o'clock,
making twelve landings.leaving the running time 7
hours and SS minutes, without extra eriurt being made.
Fn,m Newburgh to Pougbkeepsie, 16 miles, ehe ran in -17
minutes.

*y The reward for the discovery of tho robbers
of Livingston Si Wells' Express is increased to tSJ5O0,

IT«5* Miss Mary St. Clair, of whose claims to per¬
sonal beauty as well «.« mysterious powers in Magical
Illusions, report speaks highly, holds her first Soiree
this evening at Palmo's Opera House, where if any curi-

osity exists in our community to witness the transforma- j
tion of inanimate to animate objects.a lady's glove into
a rabbit and such like optical experiments.she will at¬

tract large audiences, for her deceptions are performed
most adroitly and pleasingly. Dancing and Statuary :i.!
up the entertainment.

*y Herr Alexander, the'German Magician, who
comes to us loudly heralded, announces his opening en-

lertainment to night at Niblo's. Et >s called the Father
of the Magic Art from his astonishing experiments, and
will doubtless be graeted by larg« and fashionable audi¬
ence* dur,ng his tarry here.
ry The Poiice Offices yesterday were as dull

as the weather.not a case ai either of them worth no-

ticing.
11^' The Long Inland freight c In on Wednes-

day brought in eight and a hall' tots ul «s, taken in oae
day by three fishing companies.

[T?3 A man aud his horse were drowned on Fr:-
day by the side ofthe turnpike rjad between Newtown
and Flushing. The usual guide-posts had not been
placed and the tide being so high that it covered the
road, the poor fellow drove into the ditch.
---

Gap.bett's Hymns of the Seasons, with a

variety of other Sacred Music, will be givao to-morrow
evening as a Sacred Concert, by Mr. J S. jälack. in S:.
Arm's Chur> - Bnxjkiyn. He will be assisted by Miss
Nurthall. a.. Cheney F'amiiy, and several other known
performers.
New Road to Texas..An effort is on foot in

Ouaehita and Carroll perishes, to get a great road that
wou.d be passable at ail seasons of ihe year, from Provi-
dence, on the Mississippi, to Monroe. Minden. Natch:-
tocbes, and thence to Texas. Such a road would be of
incalculable value to the upper portion of Louisiana.

[N. O. Pic. Oct. 33s
*y The trial at Dedham. Mass. of Peter Connor

for murder, has been postpeuedull February. Thegov-
eminent had put in all tnetr testimony, and the defence
w.is opened and testimony put in of tic good character
of itx deceased, when ;t was found that JlcCulleu, one
ot the defendant s witnesses, was absent who had been
In attendance that morning.
The Cotton FirToitr Rioters.The defend

ents eutered secur.ty yesterday morning before Mayor
Nixon. [Pittaburgh Journal, Oer, 29.
\3F Andrew P. Potter, the New-Haven mar-

derer, has been sentenced to be hung on the third Mon¬
day of July next.

I?" Rhode Island wiU hold her Thsnksdvine
"

on the 27th inst. "* o i

Green Canary Whi* Convention.
I At a meetins; of Wnig delegates fröre the several
towns of the Count* of Greenfc held at Obrer Eg'
elestou s. in Cairo, October 23d. pursuant to police.
J uces B. Walpkon. Esq. was chosen Chairman,
and M. L. RjCKEESON and LOCOS S. \ an Obdes.
Secretaries.
On motion of A. if. Bailey. Esq. it was

Resolred. That the i<wn* be called in alphabetical order,
and that the delegates from each town present their can¬

didates for Members of Assembly,
j On motion ot P 6. Abel, Esq.

Tnat the CourenucT. ballot by towns from the candi-
dates presented. ....

Before this motion was pet, M. canford, bsq. at

ter some remarks, moved trial Lra DtJBOIS and A.

H. Palm tu be unaninionaly nominated by this Con¬
vention for Members of Assembly,

This motion was carried. Messrs. Dubois and
Palmer were accordingly declared Dominated.

Robert Dorlon, Esq. then moved that our nominee
! for Senator. Mr. Van Schoonhoven, address the
j Convention, which he did in tui nbie and eloquent
manner. ,.

M. Sanford, Esq. then mtroduccd the following
Resolutions, which *ne prefaced by some remarks,
which were adopted:

Res-Aetd, That vre decidedly disapprove of a.1 nota¬

tions of law, resistance tu iu process and officers by
t men disguised or notdisguised.that a Whigs we .ire ..

I !hw-lor-.»g tun! law-fustaming party: but, while we are

thus opposed tn :>w!om violence, weare also Sroiy per-
suaded that the permanent leasehold tenures ::ow ex

.sting in many parrs of in.- Stute, are not in accordance
with the spirit ofbur institutions, and that it would be
infinitely better for both landlords uud tenant.-, mutu¬

ally to dissolve the connection thus existing between
liietu, in a legal and constitutional way. aid upon equita¬
ble principles.

Resulted. That we concur In the nomination of Wm. EL
Van Schoonhoven for Senator, made by the Whig Sena¬

torial Convention for the 3d District and that we have
entire confidence in his ability and the soundness of his
views upon the agitating question of these tenures, am!
that we will give hiru our cordial support.

R. Dorlon, Esq. then after some appropriate re¬

marks, oliered the following resolutions which were

adopted:
Rerolctd, That we are in favor ol a Contention to re¬

vise the Constitution of this State. That the Judieicery
requires a different organization, to ensure less expen
live, more speedy, and better justice. That the Exeat-
art power, now wielded tor unprincipled and bitter par¬
tisans should be shorn ofsome ofits patronage, and that
the Senators aud Members of Assembly should be cho¬
sen in single districts.

Resolrfd, That we are in favor of protecting me /»aus-
tni ot our countrymen in every department. That the
Tariff of i-l- is toitaded in wisdom and patriotism, and
has given out citizens a permanent Home market, with-

j essentially diminishing the foreign : has rilled the Treu.«-
ury. paid, or greatly reduced our debts to foreigners, and
opened the eves of the blind to the fallacies of Free
Trade. , ..

Resulted, That we will zealously support tor Mem
bers of Assembly, ear friends. Ira Dubois ot Catskili.
and Ales. li. Palmer of Hunter. Their principles are

sufficient pledges for their good conduct.
M. L. Rickersou. Esq. then offered the following

resolutions, which were adopted:
Retotttd, That we nre in favor of the proposed amend

ment to the Constitution.which requires cause to be
shown, and an opportunity tor a hearing in defence, be¬
fore a judicial officer can be removed.

Resolved, That we are in favor of the proposed amend¬
ments to the Constitution, abolishing any and ail proper¬
ty qualifications for eligibility to any office in this State.

Dr. L. King then addressed the Convention in an

able manlier.
M. Sanford. Esq. then moved that tin- proceed¬

ings of this Convention be published in the Catskili
Messenger, the Albany Evening Journal, Delaware
Express, New-York Tribune.
The following gentlemen were then appointed a

committee for calling future Conventions:.B. 0.
Stone. Levi King. David Ely. E. O. Osborn, A. 11.
Bailey.On' motion of Ira Dubois. Esq. the Convention
then adjourned.

JAS. iL WALDRON, Chairman.
M. L. Uu-Kitr-soN. \ ^,,..,. .

Lucas v,m^i-n.r"^ '"ry<-

Prom Hatti..The barque Hecla, from Port au

Prince October 17th, arrived yesterday. By the polite-
ness of Captain Hoyt. we learn that since the attempt of
the Keorerists some four weeks since to revolutionize
the Government, the public mind has been kept in coo-

stunt agitation. Business of all descriptions has declined
before the portentous aspect of the popular feeling, and
every day brings forth some additi mal evidence that the
fruits of discoru are fast ripening for the crisis. In the
protracted and unsuccessful efforts of the Government
to re-coni|uer the Kastern part ot the islund, the ex

hauated energies of the soldiery have given place
to a fearful insubordination, and many of the prin
eipnl officers aeein to have become quite Indifferent to
the farther orders of the President. The people in tins
and the Southern Departments are getting \v"iiry ol
u wir which every day gives them less and less
prospect of success, and which baa already involved
the Government in debt far beyond its ability to pay.
The wealthy mullatocs seem to be the especial subjects
of vengeance. Within the last few days without any
assigned cause, some have been banished from the Island,
.....1 .-i.,... .. 1,M Utui tcuiuted to ints ci J Horn uitiei
ports iu the province, and established themselves In bu¬
siness, have been ordered, at the sacrifice of their inter¬
ests, to return witheut delay to the places oftheir formci
residence. This kind of proscription has already been
carried so far as to exclto quite a general apprehi nsionj
God knows what will be the result of men *. useless
legislation, or rather dictation, but the tendency seems
to be towards a farther division.
a proclamation on the 12th Sept. declared the Spanish

port* under a blockade ihat any vessel arriving at Port
hu Prince from any ol the Southern ports in the Island
would be eontiseated. Several merchants had been or¬
dered to leave the Island without delay.

American provisions ure almost the only description
of merchandise that meets with any sale, and with thai
ihe markets are now pretty well stocked. Coffi c COmi -

slow and sells readily at 16 cents. Only one American
vessel in port, the brig Ida. Capt Stetson, for Philadel¬
phia. The city is quite healthy.
Later from Havana..By an arrival at New]

Orleans we have news to October 18th. A steamer ar
rived at Havana from Vera Cruz on the 6th ult. The
correspondent ot the Picayune says

¦. From eonvei sation with the passengers in the steam
er, the opinion appears to be general that there will be no
war; they can raise no tunds. the troops are not paid,
there is no prominent leader to rally around, and our
fellow citizens will have to return without even a show
of a tight. We have hud a dull and quiet summer iu
Havana. It has been perfectly healthy all season. For
the past month we have had "heavy showers every day
for two or three hours; and, in fact, lue same may be
said of ail the Island. The crops look very well.the
rain having come at the time it was most wanted."

The Express Robbery..The authorities roe
still at fault in regard to the Kxpress robbery. Messrs.
Livingston &. wells are both at Rochester, but noth¬
ing has transpired to elucidate the affair. A stranger
was arrested in Attica, on Monday, while waiting to take
the cars, on suspicion of being concerned in the robbery.
His person and trunk were searched, but nothing was
found to warrant the suspicion or his detention. a par¬
ty of persons. Including two females, attracted the no¬
tice ot the Cleveland police. The Herald, of Tuesday
evening, says that one of the men arrested is named
Char'et Uittstrd, formerly of Rochester, and the other
llirnm Mcdnnj alias Joy. MillarJ had a lot of counter¬
feit paper, a §10 note oh the Urioiidaga County Lank in
his possession, lleGarm a i!0 bill of QswegO Bank..
The two others gave th-ir names as Ceo. .Smith and lfm.
Anderson. The latter bad S'.'O in his possession amongthe bills one of $10 on Commercial Hank of Rochester,
.1 .*10s on Mechanics' and Farmers' Bank of Albany, 85s
on Commercial Bank of Rochester, 1 Bank of Troy,I s.j Hank of Syracuse, and I Unondaga Bank Smith
had 628 among the notes <j $-j hills on L'uadilla Hank.

[Buffalo Com. Advertiser.

delicious Oolong..a most delightful black tea
called by the Celestials "Oolong," is sold by the Peldn
Tea Company, 73 Fulton-st at 30 cents per pound, supe¬
rior to any Black Tea we have ever bought for double
that price. Our readers would do well to compare a

sample of it with tea for which they are now paying ?.*>
cents and a dollar per pound. It is quite important to
know where you can get better tea at four shillings than
you have all along been using at a cost of six shillings per
pound. We copy the following from the Brantford
Courier :

a ÜELtcrocs Black Tka at 50 Cent? Pkr Pound..
We have drank this delightful Tea, and if we iive to visit
New-York, we will drink it again; and what is more, we
will bring a chest of it home with us for ourself and
neighbors. We have frequently paid one dollar a pound
for black tea, bu: we never before obtained any thingequal to this. We used to be very fond of wine, but
hereat'wr let our drink be the delicious Oolong -o.d bythe Pekin Tea Company at the very reasonable price of
riirj cents p»;r pound.
We dnnk Green Tea, and for many years have been

paying one dollar per pound for it But, thanks to the
Pekin Tea Company, we now get a better tea from liieni
at 75 cents per pound. We drink one pound per week,
by which we are now saving thirteen dollars per year,
and enjoying better lea in the bargiun. Commend us to
the Pekin Tea Company, say we. [Mirror.
tun Gases and Black TE.»-Very super.ur Oolong4a

extra fine do us. Young Hyson, superb trticiea, -is, '* a.-.u Ssj,
at ii.e v.i:o.esale and retail stores of the Canton Tea Com¬
pany, 163 Greenwich-SL near the comer of Cortland-s'. and
123 Chatham-sL between Pear! and Roosevelt. This is the
Oldest and largest Tea EsUbUsbment in America. Their
reputation (or upright dealing, and :or the very high quality
of their goods, stands, and doubtless will forever stand, un¬
rivaled. We earnestly recommend families, country in«r-
chants and the wboie pubiic to this verv respectuluo esla-
0..s..lLeLL

ic V. B. Palmer, the Agent for most of ll.e best News,
papers of all the eines and principal towns throughout the
country, far and near, receives Advertisements si his Coon,
t-y .Vrauyoper Adiertmng Aseru:,, in this building-.En¬
trance at theCoal Orncc. [2|uutf

ty Wiechel!, we ar» glad n see, u re-engaged at the
American M»seum. lie is hetler :'ur die dyspepsia tfio-'i all
l';e doctors in Christendom, and will dri'e'the blues out of
'. Old Nlca" himself with ins eonscahtteai He appears
with others in the performances a: - and 7» P. M. betwe Iba
.Microscope, Dincing Wuche« sti>; o-Jier rmre-title. The fa¬
mous Mr. Orang with kindred novelUee may tx> seer, at all
bouts of the day and evening.

tV* This is pesiinrWf the laut week of Uie engagement, o1
the The Ethiopian Troupe at the " Alhamra. " Sora-anr
buli-ole," and the " Virginian Girl"' wCl be p:ajrd this even¬
ing. Mr. Rolman's singing in the former Opera is oxcelieul-

BY THIS MORNING'S MAIL.
Thinge in i'hilndelpbin.

i Correspondence of The Tribune.
PiilladKLI'IIIA. Nov. 2.P. >)L

A stocking street murder was perpetrated in
Moyamenaing, on Friday night, about half past nine
o'dockJA colored man named i'eter Fountains, «¦.< sta^.
bed in the neck, immediate!) under the car. by some
unknown band..«t the corner of Seventh and sbippen
(Beets, and walking about half a square, fell, and soon

expired from loss of t>!<h>d.the jugular vr:n beingser.
ered Dr. Leidy, the Coroner t» ra*k:nc a full tnveedga-
don of the murder and ftirtiW particulars wjl be
known to-day. A colored man named Robert Waterford
bae been arrested to-aaj and committed by Alderman

j U Tbe^exh.bit.uu ai tbfl Franklin Institute closed
! !h«t evening; after bavina been visited by near 6u.e00
pen ns Pro! Fräser delivered a most interesting ad
dress, which was listened to by « large and attentive
audience. , , ,,

There was a totter feeling iu the stock market
yesterday, and prices generally adveiicod. Texas Notes
solu nt 20, and 8 per rent Bonds «t 30$I Rendins' RlB-
roadBonds improved j-, soiling at 69, while the »ßarc*
were ttrm at 2>-i. Vicksburg rose j, selling at rr.

1 The Philadelphia Athenenms are now engaged
in erecting a splendid edifice in sixthst. below Walnut,
opposite Washington-square. The cellar i* due rc.d a

portion ot the walls built. An address was read upon
the ground yesterday afternoon.
The Introductory Lectures before the Students

a "lir Medical Institutions will commence to iu.,rrv,w.
"

Daring the month of October ending on Friday,
there were imported into Philadelphia 13-5£ bags
Coffee- 1977 hhds. 15Ö tierces, and 5c8 bbla, Molasses
,;-ti bales Cuit-..u. 4Ji« bhds. 1WI boxes, and 100 bbls.

MARRIED;
On the 21st nit. by Rcr. Dr. Sta.k. William Sturgeon

to Margaret Durdle, of Scotland.
At u eshington, D. C. 29th, Com. Jehu s. Pame, L..».

N. to Ruth T. Bomtord.
.

At oxford, 22d ult Samuel A» Wüunrna to LydiaM.
5 nation. , .,

At Troy, 29th, Joseph Wyland to Rhoda A. smith.

DIED
On Saturday. 1st inst» of hasty consumption. JOHN B.

WEBSTER, late of the firm of Burger, W ebeter -t Co.
aged 33 years. Baltimore papers will please copy.
On Su'ud«y. tld mst, LEVERE IT K. sou ol Dwigkl

and Elizabeth Danforth, aged .'. years.
The friends ol the lamily are respectfully invited to

attend the funeral this (Monday) afternoon, «t H o'clock,
from the lVrk Place House, w ithout farther notice.

tin the 31st. Ann H. Jiiughler of the lato Matthew
Hunt.

)n the 31st, Mrs. Sarah Ann Read, 32 Mrs. Ann BIO
tieoree, "2.

At Catekitt, 29th, Henry H. Prentiss,31.
At St. Louis, Mo. 22d, Dr. Asa Spalding. of Flushing,

L.l. 52.
m

rv~/J Two brothers recently went out l>ee hunting
In Madison town-hip. la. carrying with them a gun for
the purpose ol shooting st a mark. One of them having
laid it down, the other in jest picked it up. and ran ofl
with it. A playful tussle ensued, during which the
charge exploded, instantly killing one of the young men.
Their names »ere Anderson.

l~$>* The Common Council of Boston have, at
last, offered a reward of$1000 tor the apprehension ol
Albert J. Tirrcll, ell urged with the murder of Mrs. Hick,
ford.
f^TheiZWc Island LcguUtlure has passed

an act to indemnify all persons from suits brought against
tb< in in consequence of their official conduct in putting
down the I birr rebellion.

NBA* Ml SBOX, N. J. -17th Oct. 1615.
Hon. Baibp ArrLECET, of the township of Monroe,

Middlesex Ca New-Jersey, and formerly a State Senator,
died at his residence, on* the morning of the 34th ult.
alter a lone and painful illness. Always consistent «uj
honorable In performing the various offices and pub):c
duties t« which the citizens of Middlesex so frequently
called him,.shrinking from, rather than inviting public
honors.a arm Whig, though not over strenuous iu poli¬
tical affairs.a friend alike to to the poor and the rich.
« useful man in die various business transactions which
out has to perform for many.he was just one of those
persons whose loss is severely felt nn<l cannot easily be
replaced. Mr. Applegct was a gentleman of most rctitieii
and delicate a nsibilities affectionate, amiable, and much
attached by personal friendships. He died in the lull
assurune,' of a blissful inheritance in that better country
.in the world of just men. W.

Sands' Sabsapabili t..The cuticle, or scurf-skin.that
Rimy Integument, so dultcate in its texture, which covers
with its semi-transparent veil the net-work of minute blood¬
vessels, » hieb lend 10 the complexion ii» tinge of bloom,
should always be smooth, soft, and nexible. Vet. how often
do we see it disfigured by roughness, erupilons,bloicbas and
scurf, or Indurated as In some kinds of leprosy. Sometimes
extensive ulcers, scrofulous or otherwise, having their ton]
sources deep In ibe glands, destroy both flesu and skin, and
turn the most perfect haiidiv Tk of the Creator into objects
of pity and compassion. We say lo the unfortunates thus
¦Jillcted,at/desperastdnm. Try Sands' Sarsaparille. It has
cured what seemed desperat« cases of scrofula, ttunor,can¬
cer, abscess; erysipelas, salt-rtieum, leprosy, ate Give it a

trial, and Iftbe disesaeu susi cptlbleol cure", that prepHration
win, with divine assistance, accomplish the object
Prepared and sold, wholesale and retail, by A. R. A. D

SANDS, Wholesale Drugidsts, 79 Falion-st New-York
So »i.i a Rmadwav. 77 East Broadway.Pra¬nsts generally throughout ihe United stales. Price el per
bottle. Six boities for $5.
Atbociocs Oi rBAGE..The public are respectfully cau-

doned against any article of Pain Extractor, unless u come
from 21 Cortiand-sL Remember the genuine article does
not irritate the skin in the least, and cures Scalds, Burns,
Salt Rheum, Chilblains, Sore Lyes, and all old sores. Be
sure get It only at 2! Coitlutnl-sl. The true and genuine
is only made und sold at this place, sod hu« no (wrilleii) tig-
nature, except Council's, which is (lie original und true Ma-
gical Pair. Extractor, warranted lo do ail that is said of it.
u3 3teod

_

tdu"' The effects of nature are overcome by art In ihe use
of me Il«ir Eradicatorto make high foreheads. hmI remove
superfluous hair from the back of the neck, which maybe
found only at .'I Cortland-st. Also, the Ea*t India Hair l)ye,
to color red or er<<y hair without ad'ecting ihe skin. u32teud

C7* Tbe most dlsOessmgadliction that can be endured is
Ibe Sick Headache, and even Ibis dealh Inviting complaint
may be always avoided by Ihe timely aseol die rrmedy for

ill 11pose at21 Cortland-st a32leod
r?" Longley's Panacea, Du popular and sovereign retne-

dy for all affections of the kidneys, loins, digestive and uit-
nary urgaus, is sold at '»'1 Co/j jand-sL n3 '.'leod

fe*" We have never before snen so splendid an article
for stoves as the Varnish at -". Coriland-at. where can he bad
Iba Su^'ar Coated Pitts am per box n3 ttteod

it?" A warranted cure for die Rheumatism at ji Cortland-
11 Also a warranted cure for the Files, and SpanglePlOintment, warranted to cure Salt-rheum. n3 iteod

'OourauiTt Itutuin Abdicated Soap, lor the cure of Pim-
J es, Freckles, Tan,Sallov neue, Eruptions, and all skin ills-
lixurements,atthe sia/jrdepot,67 Waiker-nu isiSioroKKOM
Broadway, So cents a cake, Oreclan Hair Dye, I'cuetuble
Liyuid /.'.»< «f. for crimsoning Lips and Cheeks; fomirt
Subtile for eradieatöif tuperfiuout katr, without Injury to

skin. I.ilj Wbite, for instantly scattering redness and
Bushes from tn-1ace. Ac jum.(. drops foi curing deahaesSglxcl
Jic The above celebrated preparations of Dr. Oouraud's
are to be found only (bear iu mind) at 67 WaikeT-St let Store
FROM Broadway.
A6ENTS..E. B.Tuttle, Assembly rjm.dlngs, Philadeluhis;

Jordan, S M;:k-=t- Boston, Carleton i. Co. Lowell Ives,
Salem; W. L Oerrisb, New-Bedford; Ciitld, Bangoi ; Bins,
Springfield; Greenir. Co. Worcester; Myers, New-Haven.

_
nl if

JONES' ORIGINAL POEMS.No.5.
O for a pen with life ar.d power to speakThe glory of a clear an.I spotless cfe-ek
Tliu calm magnificence of lemale beamyFor man to gaze entranced, till ga/iug seems a duty
Thou small Idack pen, tell women how t,, rear

j A clear complexion and a beauteous head of hair.
You have hud hair ; (if I speak the truth forgive;)But try the Jones' Coral Hair Restorative

It will cost y«u but three shillings, and tho* your hair is grey,
It wUl make it soft, uud dark, and tine, and healthy, clean

and gay,
"Twill force- Ibe growth, and cure the scurf, and slop the

hair faihii£ out,
And dress tt better than aught else for soiree, ball or rout.
Th.i have you fteckle, blotch or tan upon your cheek or

neck,
Or sunburn, morphew, salt rheum and scurvy, mole, or

mark, or speck t
If so, the eniy remedy hy which to cure lie-iii you can hope,Is Jones' most miraculous Italian Chemical Soap.Twill make your akin so clear, ao while, so soli, so smooth,

so fine,
Men will exclaim, "Another Venus; ay she is mure di-

vint 1"
These two articles, (mind ask for Jones') are sold al SI

Cliatham-sL and JJI Broadway; in Albany by my AgSCf-Burrows it Nellegar, Medical Hall, corner of South feetl
and P,aiuals. oJO i'teod
PHALON'S BALSAM FOR THE DISEASES OF THE

HAIR.
K"'-p baldness oil.ici it too far assail

_
And naught invented o'er it cau prevail.Fi?" The great sr.:re-t of never Injing bald is to prevent its

I approach. There;» always a symptom ot decay In ihe hair,
t.v- bead Ii full of daudru'i ami the lu.ir commences tai.mg
06 Then is Ihe timeto use Phalon's Haib Balsam sad
luvigorator. in « «liort time the h.i.r grows Uuck and strung
ai the roots ami baldness is at once prevented. Sold ana
prepared by J£.?baion,21-1 Broadway, upiusite Sn Pain's
churcn.

VtT Hill, the far-famed, mnm^ible Hair Cutter And
W b arters Triimnerjis dully aduiug new laurels to his already
well merited name. S icti grace and symmetery is given to
} our hair or whiskers, dial an nichiiereut person, after under-
going one of i.is operations, lo Imme-Jldleiy raetamorpuoied
mt i a fascinating personage. But you must experience an

operation to appreciate his skiil in the tonsorial art Try
Lim all! Ilia ottice is No. id Nassau-s'.. comer ol Pine-sL

K~'J~ The only preparation for Ihe Hair sustained upon it»
own intrinsic merits, is Hill's Iufai.iiiie Ongueut, wmch t*
abuudanLy supj;orie«I t,y genuine testimonials from inutvio-
ujI, w ito na. e n aped luealctilahle benerit from Its use, and
it is warranu-,1 iu u,l cases. Either yountf or adult, it pro
|>erly applied, tu slay the falling oft*of the Hair, restore it on
bald parts, eradicate Pityriasis, Dauuruf, Scurf and a., ex-

foliations of Ihe cuticle or sea p. change Red or Grey Hairs
10 a beauti ul Jaia color. Utas'.- ii.e Hair moist, seit, eur.J'.
4tc Ladies try Ul Principal office "No. 13 Nassau-st tot
Agents ^nd Certificates see a '. veruae-uicu! in another part o
the paper. [2Ju*ll

The subscriber offers for sale at
REDUCED PRICES, .

tV GbandouM, so.ar Lamps. Tea Tnus and Table tc-
lery Plated Case Basket., Castors, Candles'icks, *c-
Britannia Ware Silver Table ate Tea Spoons, i.e.
Buj eis w iu ;iud it to their advantage to call, as the P,00^aro offered at a ^reut reduction from toriner prices, an*

be found cheaper titan at any oitier store.
o3l lulls ALbEKT UEACH, 114 Chatham-sL
XST Awarded by liie .l-ru^icm Institute to John N.

eie-i.iu, ^11 Broadway,op sMltu Sl Pauis Cnurca, Suvcr
Medal, r.r«t Premium for .-e.k Mat. Ulpioui* i'iriiiiuui fo'
Kur Hau.First freu mm lor men and ciuidret's velvet »au
c.Oth Caps.
The subscriber Is now prepared to furnish tbe above ar-

tlcirs which for beauty of hntah, quaUly and dttrahlluy caa-
not be surpassed. Also, a luk aaeottnteat of Lady's Fur

I Muas. (V)o* «vr*


